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noon prowling. Indians had stripped it 
of the coat and vest. Up to Thursday 
night the death roll in the 90tli includes 
Lient. Chas. Swiuford, private A. W, 
Ferguson. J. Hutchinson, Geo. Wheeler, 
and William Ennis. The regimental 

and four men followed, and’ with Major dog of the 90th was shot in the right

AFGHANISTAN !!! and that the details had been arranged who had been ..skirmishing away out 
fo • fl,o meeting of the dclimiuation com- ahead, dashed up to the Major and re
mission. England and Russia agreed ported seeing thirteen camp tires on a 
that the difficulties arising from the , fresh trail leading to Batoclie. Boulton 
Pcnjdch incident should he submitted to signalled Gen. Middleton, who was at 
full investigation and reference to friend- his side in a moment. C'apt. Johnston

St. Petersburg, April HO.—Eleven 
vessels of the Cronstadt fleet have gone 

Gen. Kbmarolî and 
I Major Alikhanoff arrived at Sarakhs 

6n the 20tli. It is thought the first 
conflict between Russia, and England 
will occur in the Pacific.

A arma, April 00.—A British ironclad 
is steaming to and fto through the 
KtraitXof the Dardanelles to prevent 
the Turkish authorities sinking tor- 

' pedocs. England's vigorous prepara
tions for a naval war cause much 
anxiety in the Black Sea ports, most 
of which are poorly fortified.

The News says the idea of localizing 
the war is chimerical. The Baltic 
powers have no more right to close the 
Baltic than England and France have 
to close; the English Channel. Turkey 
is entitled to close tin; Dardanelles, hut 
those who believe that Russia will he 
safe from attack in the Black Sea must 
he exceedingly credulous, and would he 
likely also to believe that the Sultan 
wants to sec'Russia at Constantinople.

PE RM A N K NT G A1:1 {IS •' IN.

London; May 1,—Russia has e.-lablisli- 
-<d permanent garrisons at K rasnorodsk. 
A .skiihad. and Child diur.

to the Baltic.

ly powers.
Varna, May 4—The Porto hears that Boulton rode on to where the sixteen shoulder.

Russia is massing troops at Odessa and scouts were massed. Just as they came Battlkfohd, April 80 
Sebastopol, and holding thorn ready to UP the scouts spied fifty mounted rebels under Col. Herchmcr have discovered 
embark for a place near the Bosphorus, coming down the trail. The half- that the Indians who raided the scttle- 
if England attempts to force the Dar- breeds jumped from their horses and ment are encamped in force about J 
daunt-lies. The Porte has decided to took to the woods. A minute later and miles west of Pomidmaker’s reserve, 
fortify the defences of the Bosphorus a voile y blazed out from the shelter at ! hoy

the loyal scouts. Boulton’s men had settlers* cattle, ;j.nd are driving their 
been slow in dismounting, but when the horses and buckboards. Col. Otter is 
rebels opened lire they sprang from their making preparations lor early settle- 
horses and, lying flat on the ground, ment of. accounts with them.

The scouts

faring sumptuously on the
and Dardamidles in all possible means 
without delay.

Qôpëmi.v;ï;x, May ,;4.—All English 
man-of-war has passed the Skaw for the 
Cattcgat. Two ironclads, of unknown 
nationality, passed the Great Belt on 
Friday for tiie Baltic. Denmark and 
Sweden will maintain neutrality in the 
event of war.

commenced to pour Winchester bullets
into the Halfhrecds retreat. It was here amination of the ravine reveals the fact 
that the scouts’ rank was thinned out. ()f u1(. yish Creek engagement being 
In the first volley Trooper D’Arcy Baker oxtrcmcly hot fight. The rebels were 
who lias since died was struck in the strongly entrenched; yet there is 
chest. Me fell lrom hisliorse. He shouted 1!0 longer any .doubt of their loss bring

Fifty-five good horses 
were found dead in the ravine, also the 

sv. cn d the officer, and the mortal ly bodies of three Indians,wild: were too near 
wounded man dragged himself towards ()ur lines to permit of the Indians suc- 

ciavke.’s Crossing*. N.XV.T.. April 27.— the rear, where he was found by the eessfuliy carrying them off. The fire of 
Yesterday was a h.vl experience for our 90th bandsman. Major Boulton was the batteries has caused terrible havoc,

Qu’Aph.lle, April 80.—Further ex-

hiavely to Major Boulton, ‘"What shall terribly 
I do?” “Join yourself to the rear,”

severe.
T V I! Ndimi- WKST REBELLION

saddest of all.

troops, as tin; remain:: of several brave and must have created consternationALWAYS AT THE FRONT,

buys weiv borne to their last resting ‘ an(| j,js <*.scilp0 marvellous, six of among the rebels. The scoutsmider Gen. 
j-lace near the scene of ihe battle at Fish p:s scouts

They TOJV Vrivatc Hutchinson, ^ii-nnsl. with the eneuiy. All the oâcero !«««<«-withont opposition. proving that 
• if-No. ilh.th' regiment,; .Private K.-r- ,,f tin, «loth

thl; si!l,ic : Private Fhmi*. of No. ],atU;, aml fongllt Kllou|d„r to shoulder tho troops in action since the light of 
I ( o., hole : mil (rimui-r Demonilly. withthomen. (JuartVr-master MeTavish Friday.
"A" liah IV. IJuebcc. .Poor Arthur rode through the very thick of the light. Battlkfokb. May 1.—All is tramp.il 
V'at.a.u. of h,à Toronto School Infantry, 1)llt (llï untouched. Major Me- hvro. <hu residents have ^turned to
dual wliilo tho obse.pdes of his com- Kond had several close calls, and Majors their houses and -arc endeavouring to
panions»-were- taking place., D’A'rch lioswt'Uan<l Buchan behaved themselves restore order out of tho chaos produced

by the raid of the Indians. The result

wounded in the advance-' Middleton are capturing relic! cattle an
AGREEMENT WITH TURKEY.

An agreement levs been conc-ludi d 
between England and Turley by xyhich 
tiie tattnr xviH allow England vessels to 
pass through the Dardanelles in tin; 
event of war ' With Kns.da. i n return 
lor this favour Turkey is to l>e ;1!oav -d 
to send an .expedition to occupy the 
Soudan by way of SuakiiA. <v:.l Eng
land will restore Cyprus to Turkey at 
tho end of live years, and gnar.iiitevs 
the integrity of the >.tnt--s of tiie i’ortv. 

-agree. with itxly.

well forward in ths the enemy arc in dread to again meet

Baker has since died. The roll call was like the t ool brave soldiers they are. 
a melancholy spectacle and many a t'apt. Forest lutd several miraculous of the visit of the redskins.was seen in 
halt-sup] tressed “too .had. poor fellow” VeL.i;pCS
could iihimurdns the report Wtemnnoune- wlmro }io was lying. "Aim" l-Vrguson and houses, 
ed "dead." "seriously wounded," or w;v; ,10xt to in t!.o first brush
“\x oiindv-d. '

Men were shot either side -oi tiro wreck of furniture, provisions, sheds r-
Montreal, May 1.—The Montreal 

N" clergyman v.iis pro- with thé enemy. Tho volunteers were Garrison Artillery, commanded by
sent with the f-wee so that tlm funeral prostrate on the hillside opposite tiie Lieut-Col. Oswald, have been ordered

j servie. . had to he read by ofUeors. It ,.('hel rifle pits. Ferguson and Foster out for active service to-day and leave
j was a solemn and impressive ceremony Wvm ______ for tlm North-West on Monday. 'l imy
i forutii Shat, anil hravo men who had number 1150 mull and officers and nro

Italy at........... to i ... , ÏUV.ISO TO PICK OFF TIIK SH.V.U’: UOOTKItS
■ ' ? stood ail,tile nards,ups of the march well disciplined and drilled. At parade

TT,------------------- ------- —-----,----- J----------r----- 1 i|i|)Uli?,..i;,g..Vt lied Stood moUomess ..s 1.11 > lose nom iu<,i pus-io take aim. t)nM nftormnon not a mail was absent.
111., agreement ta .yes imv lorm ot; an j Âsyv. bujlvts whiz/.cd past them, Suddenly, young Fcrgnscm twisted partly pumom. savK they are for British 
unoilteml memorandum. the •nte iit- ' ,l(,vv,:s jla<| ri mn.iiiv.l braced round.on liis elbow, and gasfRd, ".My Columbia toman tiie batteries there in
l.emg kniiwn <p)y to the Mimsters lor (• „s.ih,.*v fellows who welv (hid. Captain, 1 am shot," and sank view of tlm breaking out of hostilities
Foreign Allans pi am Liv. younlruy al I UvU.i<1.i:,| to re,-;t fei! mortally shot.gave back dead. Forest took hurried aim, 
their officials, I w,; v u,irs cursed down their brome- and put a bullet in the Ilalfhreed who

Lond-.n, May 2.—Ship ux. uvfs in the j

A diplomat, well infovn- i as to lia- 
recent, liegotitilion.; is tiie author!"y for
tiie Ktàlenielit that a «•ompîete im.dVr- | 
standing has b. ■ n 'estâMislu 1 lx t ..veil j 
Great Britain

with Russia.
Mav. 8.—It js understood that the

It was a sight killed Ferguson as 1m was getting the Xoitlieote yesterday got oil tho liar 
North of England are unit.-.l in refusing ; ^;i;iL ,lo 0f the whole feri.-e xvjllever raiig-'*, for another shot. Buchanan, 
ail Russian offers t - elnivtvi.

ed faces in streams.
which she was stuck and is likely to

I forget Major-lion. Middleton conduct- the drummer lioy i f the llOtli, acted lilfe llave M.ac|K.,i (park's Crossing last 
X.lvj:i»POpi— May •J.-jb- eai.tnii's „f ; <si lim i eivnmny in 'person and was n m,in.; . While the other bandsmen He'v arrival would enable Mill-

several KussiâuV, -selsli, ivimve i .-c iv : 1 vidAlf; d eply alTeeted. lie lias been were searching for wounded.the youngs- (lll.tml to .uaalice, provided liuit
<• I, orders t-. h ave port v.iUanit waiting ■ l-iddness . and gentleness pcivonitkd tlr was scurrying all ovor tho field with what 1m was waiting for. So lar us your 1

since iS-.o engngt nu ut. constantly ammunition for the men. lie wasfor loads.

Ti;:»tl. May 2.— it is stated that the 
Russians have oveup-ied Kiiausauf on 
tho Kushk rix> r :iild arekuakiu;; a road 
to Mviuehak.

i1 :::r.
! xisitin;-; ihv xxonnded and

correspondent can » learn, no definite 
expressing considerably pained Hint .lie could not lltiws of tlm Nnrtlmote's reaching Clark's 

To g.t hold of tt rifle., Alex. McLean, of Cl.ossillg 1H. a,ivalmo of trooies has c.n-m 
wonderfully eoji- Port ago La Prairie, driver of the am- t]ir()Uf,], 

side, ate and forbearing. Rough moim- munition waggon, ventured everywhere
Private

| earm >t iiope.-, for their recovery. 
! the men he has been

Riel has issued a proclamation to the 
llalf-breeds xxho refuse to come 
camp to do so at once or he xx ill mur
der them. *-

lueiils xx < ie el ected aroiuid the graves to xvith cartridges for the 
shoxx xxlu re the bodies interred, itTitclieson xxas killed "t-loso to where 

Ferguson died. A round bullet entered
New Yu?;k. May 2.— It is believed

and to x\ lion they belonged.tliat the Russian corvette “Slrvlok” is 
banded and -xvii'i ’ take the corner of his eye.auding

Russian recruits hero.
on some STILL AT RATOeilE.?dii jor Boulton, comm the

Tiie rebels were still at Batoclie on 
A detachment

DEATH WAS INSTANTANEOUS.scouts, gives a vivid description of the
London. May L—In the House of commencement of the light at Fish He xvas forty years old. Private Ennis both sides of the liver.

Lords, this afternoon. Lord Granville i Creek, lie xxas riding well ahead of was shot through the neck, and a bullet ot^he 7 th Fusiliers arc to he stationed
stated that Kimliunl and Russia had the column with sixteen scouts, eight on pierced private Wheeler's forehead as at. Moosejaw, which is to ho made a
agreed to renew”negotiations in Loudon each side of the trail. The advance he was charging gallantly up the ravine, new base of supplies hy tiail lor Clark's

. concerning the Afghan frontier question, was nearing a hush when a horseman When his body was found Sunday after- Crossing and Saskatoon.
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